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Details of Visit:

Author: Mr_B
Location 2: Oxford On Tour
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 17 Sep 2010 19.00
Duration of Visit: 2+
Amount Paid: 240
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Kate
Website: http://curvaceouskate.escort-site.com
Phone: 07564749474
Notes: Formerly of Worcester

The Premises:

Nice hotel on the outskirts of Oxford .. lots of free parking for up to 2 hours.

The Lady:

Late 30's .. size 14/16, very sexy and curvy milf, great boobs 38 DD's, long red hair, lovely green
eyes, 5'8, very friendly, intelligent, caring and lots of fun

The Story:

I had been chatting to Kate on the net for a while and when she said she said she was coming to
Oxford on tour ( I was going to be there on business) I asked her if she had time to go for lunch. So
we decided to meet at a lovely pub by the river Thames.

We had a lovely lunch and Kate so impressed me with her lovely personality and attitude ( Mmmm
and that red hair ) I asked her if I could book some time with her later on that day.

Later that afternoon I arrived at Kate's hotel and had a quick shower. I never go into great detail but
needless to say Kate was fantastic ... a great kisser, owo fantastic .. the 2 hours just flew by.

You can tell Kate really enjoys her job and certainly gave me a very enjoyable sexy afternoon.
Now lads if your into curvy sexy ladies who just loves sex and gives her all to make sure you have a
fantastic time .. go and book Kate you wont be disappointed.

Many thanks Kate .. I hope to see you again soon and I'm very sorry this FR is very late but better
late than never xx Jameo
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